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Friday, June 1
$3,500 Expenses. SIOO,OOO Feature*.

$2,000,000 INVESTED.

Coming on its Own Palace Special Trains.
77th Year ot the Oldest, Highest and Best Show on Kartli.

The Pioneers and Perpetnators of Tented Amusement Institutions.

John Robinson's
Ten Big Shows all United.

4 CIRCUSES. 3 MENAGERIES. 2 STAGES. ROMAN HIPPODROME.

Combined with the Grand Bibical Spectacular Production?

KING SOLOMON AND THE QUEEN OF SHEBA
An Impressive and Eminently Moral and Mind Elevating Pageantie and

Scenic Spectacle, with its Enchanting Ballets, Magnificent Scenery
and Gorgeous Costumes. 100 Beautiful Ballet Girls.

800 MEN, WOMEN ANO HORSES IN CAST.

CARL HAGENBACK'S

ft A (\ A Herd of vj
vj Performing Elephants

Elephants that Waltz. Elephants that Actually Play Musical Instruments.
Elephants that do everything but Talk.
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100 New and Novel Circus Acts.
1,000 Rare ancl Costly Animals.

50 Hair Raising Races.
Drove of Camels, 3 Troupe of Trained Ponies.

Whole Family of 20 Lions. [ 20 Female Equestrians.
1Royal Bengal Tigers. 112 One Philippine Cow, 21 inches high.

6 Polar Bears. I One Baby Kea Lion.
School of .Sea Lions. 3 Male Hippodrome Races.

Den ofs LeopaMs. 1 Female Hurdle Races.
Den of6 Hyenas. I Monkey Races.

One Pair of Elands. I ,
One Hair of Horned Horses. 9 Elephant and Camel Races.

Every known species of Antelope. t Man against Horse Races.
10 Male Bareback Riders. 3 Two-Horse Tandem Races.

10 Female Riders. I High Jumping Horse Races.
50 Aerial Acts. j Two and Four Horse Chariot Races.

10 Wire Acts. | Two and Four Horse Standing Races.

GRAND rtJOAA AAA STREET
FREE i()OUU,UUI/ PARADE.

5 Hands of Music, Fife and Drum Corps, Chime of Bells, 50
Cars and Gilded Dens, 29 Tableau Cars, 12 Traps, 300Thoroughbred Morses, 60 Miniature Ponies, Steam Caliope
drawn by 40 ponies and driven by one man.

TWO HERDS OF ELEPHANTS.

Excursions on all lines of travel.

Emporium, Friday, June 1
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ALL SORTS.

Kczetna, Haltrlieuin, tetter, ehafinir, iva
poisoning and all skin tortures arc quickly
cured by J>r Witt's Witch Hazel Salve.
The certain j.ilc cure. It. C. Dodson.

Perhaps the Constitution's mast was
broken to even up with the Shamrock.

Many women fail to digest their food,
and so become pale, sallow, thin and
weak, while the brightness, freshness and
beauty of the skin and complexion de-
parts. Remedy this by taking Herbine
after each meal, to digest what you have
eaten. Price, 50 cents. L. Taggart.

It is evident that no West Point fool-
ishness will be permitted at Annapolis.

A surgical operation is not necessary to
cure piles. DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
saves all that expense and never fails.
Beware of counterfeits. R. C. Dodson.

Bryan is still "agin the government."
Ifthe stomach performs its (unctions

actively and regularly, the food of which
it is the receptacle, is transformed into
blood of a nourishing quality, which fur-
nishes vigor and warmth to the whole
body. Herbine gives tone to the stom-
ach and promotes digestion and assimila-
tion. Price, 50 cents. L. Taggart.

Canada is long on laud and short ou
people.

Mr. James Rrown, ofPortsmouth, Va.
over 90 years of age suffered for years
with a bad sore on his face. Physicians
could not help him. ]>e Witts Witch
Hazel Salve cured him permanently. 1!.
C. Dodson.

Fourth ofJuly orations are now being
polished eft".

Ifyou are troubled with that most un-

comfortable disease called piles, don't
neglect it. Don't let the complaint get a

firm hold. Kvery day the disease is neg-
lected it grows worse. Commence at

once to use 'fabler's Buckeye Pile Oint-
ment, tiie relief is immediate, and cure

infallible. Price, 50 in bottles. Tubes,
75 cents.

Matrimony and prosperity are going
hand in baud.

Danger, disease and death follow
neglect of the bowels. Use DeWitt's
Little Early Risers to regulate them and
you will add years to your life and life to
your years. Kasy to take, never gripe.
It. C. Dodson.

The straw hat will now show which
way the wind blows.

Mothers who would keep their child-
ren in good health should watch for the
first syniptons of worms and remove thern
with White's Cream Vermifuge. Price,
25 cents. L. Taggart.

Italy is easy if she accepts the Sultan's
promise to pay.

The billions, tired, nervous man can-
not successfully compete with his healthy
rival. DeWitt's Little Marly Risers the
famous pills for constipation will remove
the cause ofyour troubles. It. Dodson.

The British appear to have learned
how to fight the Boers.

To save mending, avoid breaking, and
to avoid suffering, prevent coughs and
colds by the timely use ofBallard's Ilore-
hound Syrup. It n a safe, sure and
swift remedy fur all bronchial ailment-.
Price, 25 and 50 cents. L. Taggart.

Henceforth your Uncle Mark will be
known as Col. Ilanna.

"The Doctors told 111 c my cou<ih was
incurable. One Minue Cough Cure made
me a well man." Norris Silver, North
Stratford, N. H.? Because you've not

found relief from a stubborn cough,
don't despair. One Minute Cough Cure
has cured thousands and it will enre you.
Safe and sure. It. C. Dodson.

The Cuban convention seems to think
that it has all eternity before it.

You feel better at once after using
Herbine, you enjoy your food more, and
you get more nourishment and invigorat-
ing force out of what you do eat, Hence
Herbine makes you strong, vigorous and
cheerful. Price, 50 cents. L. Taggart.

Although it is June, hazing at Annap-
olis has suffered a killing frost.

Krause's Cold Cure

for colds in the head, chest, throat or
any portion of the body, breaks up a
cold in 24 hours without interruption to
work. Will prevent colds if taken when
first syniptons appear. Price 25c. Sold
by L. Taggart.

The weather continues to furnish ample
material ior a guessing contest.

Head Feels Lilio Eurstinc.
Maybe you were out late last nialrt ? .

Ifyou had taken a Krause's Headache
Capsule before retiring your head would
be cool and clear this morning. Take
one now and you will be all right in an
half hour. Price 25c. Sold by L. Taggart.

| Krsl
I A safe, certain relief for .Suppressed K
I Menstruation. Never known to full. Safe! Rr Mure! Speedy! Satisfaction Guaranteed K
a or money Refunded. Sent prepaid for IS
» 81.0(1 per box. Willsend them on trial, to jP
£ be paid for when relieved. Samples Free. H
|jl UNITED M EPICAL CO., BOX 7«, LANCASTCR P». p

Sold in Emporium by L. Tagßart and It. C
Dodson.

KEELEY 1
Write for ?| INSTITUTE,

BMfclel mJkSil 4SM Fifth A..?
WMCI. t'iTTbliUUi,Ya. :

HARRISBU RG.PA
Cures all Dqink ahd Druc> Addictions. j
NewLf Furnished New Management i

To Cure a Void in One Dau
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. ]
All druggists refund the money if it fails 1
to cure. K. W. Grove's signature is on

each box. 25i:. 2Gly
Canada, having the re<|ui.-ite population

lor a good-sized State, might ask Uucle |
Sam to be taken in as a partner.

Thousands upon Thousand*

of people in both Europe and America 1
are being restored to health and strength j
by the use of Speer's Port Wine.

This wine is a little higher in price
but worth five times as much as others
for invalids on account of the iron derived
from the soil of the extensive vineyards
in which the Oporto Grape vines from
Portugal are grown in New Jersey.
Speer's Port Wine has been adopted by
the uiort scientific and experienced phy-
sicians. 1 G-8t

The young man with a maid has no I
longer an excuse to avoid the ice creatu I
saloon.

Insomnia

is caused by a derangement of the '
nerves. Lichty's Celery Nerve Com- j
cound is an extract of celery combined
with other efficacious medical ingredients |
resultiug in a nerve medicine of rare j
virtue and wonderful in its prompt and j
soothing curative effects. It will make j
you sleep. Sold by L. Taggart.

New Mexico may be larger than Penn-
sylvania and several other States, but
.-lie hasn't enough people togo around.

A Pocket Cold Cure.

Krause's Cold (Jure is prepared in I
capsule form and will cure cold in the \
head, throat, chot or any portion of the
body in 24 hours. You don't have to
stop work either. Price 25c. Sold bv
li. Toggart.

Afterall, why shoulddn't webechumtny
with Britain?there's nothing but water
between us.

1 «X2>*

Saves Two From Death.

"Our little daughter had an almost
fatal attack of whooping cough and bron-
chitis," writes Mrs. W. K. llaviland, of
Armonk. X. V., "but when all other
remedies failed, we saved her lile with
Dr. King's New Discovery. Our niece, j
who bad Consumption in an advanced <
stage, als. 1 used this wonderful medicine
and to-day she is perfectly well." Des-
perate throat and lung diseases yield to
Dr. King's New Discovery as to no other
medicine on earth. Infallible for Coughs
and Colds. 50c and SI.OO bottles guar-
anteed by L. Taggart. Trial bottles free.

"A few months ago, food which 1 ate '
for breakfast would not remain on my j
stomach for half an hour. I used one I
bottle of your Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and '
can now eat my breakfast and other j
meals with a relish and my food is j
thoroughly digested. Nothing equals
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure for stomach j
troubles' 11. S. Pitts, Arlington Tex. !
Kodt i Dyspepsia Cur.: digests what you
cat. R. (\ Dodson.

Like a wise man. Chalice is going to j
look over Lis Filipino establishment be- j
fore taking charge of it.

A Terrible Explosion

"Of a gasoline stove burned a lady
here frightfully," writes N. Ji. Palmer, !
ol Kirknian, la. '-The best doctors
eouldn t heal the running sore that fol-
lowed, but Buckleu's Arnica Salve en-
tirely cured her." Infallible for Cuts,
Corns, Sores, Boils, Bruises, Skin Dis-
eases and Piles. 25c at L. Taggarts.

The Anglo-American love feass at
London is calculating to make the con-

tinental powers do a lot of chinking.

Dr. Humphreys'
Specifics cure by acting directly upon
the disease, without exciting disorder in
nny other part of the system.
Ko * CURES. PRICES.

I?Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations. ,!i,5
'\u25a0i? Worms, Worm Fevor, Worm Colic... .25
3?'Teething,Colic,Crying,Wakefulness ,'JS
?I?Oinrrliea, of Children or Adults 85
7? Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis 25 I
B?Xenrnlgia, Toothache, Faceacho 25
!>?lleadnclic, Sick Headache, Vertigo.. .25 j
10?Dyspepsia, Indigestion,WeakStomach.2s j
11?Suppressed or Painful Periods... .25 |
12?Whites, Too Profuse Periods .251
13?('roup, Laryngitis. Hoarseness 25 i
14?Salt llhcum, Erysipelas, Eruptions . .25 '
15?Rheumatism, Rheumatic Pains 25 i
18?Moiarin, Chills,FeverandAgue ... .25
I»?Catarrh, Influenza. Cold In the Head .25
20? Wliooping'C'uuuli 2.1
27?Kidney Disease* 25 |
2M?\ervous Debility 1.00
30?t'rinory Weakness, Wetting Bed.. 25
77?(Jrip, Hay Fever -J5

Or. Humphreys' Manual of all Diseases at your
Druinjlsts or Mailed Free.

Sold by druggists, or sent on receipt of price.
Humphreys'Med. Co., Cor. William & John Sis.,New York. '

[Failure
I in life is more often due to exhausted B >
\u25a0 aerve force than to lack of capital.
\u25a0 Strong nerves are the capital tliat\u25a0 helps men compter conditions.
M When people lose their capitat they H

set to work to regain it.
When we lose our nerve force we I\u25a0 ought to seek a means of getting it \u25a0

I V?. 1 p
"'cle ' s a way, certain and

St feed the nerves, making them steady 1K and strong as steel. H
X We do not believe they can fail to H
\u25a0 ?" , e Nervous Debility and physical ex- H\u25a0 hanstion; that's why we agree to refund \u25a0m y°ttr money if six boxes do not cure B

I ?1 00 Per box; 6 boxes 55.00, mailed Hi\u25a0 securely sealed upon receipt of price. fS" ''"°k free. Address, Peal Mf.dicineft Co., Cleveland, Ohio.

For sale by B.C. Dodson, Emporium, Pa. 51
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I Balcom & Lloyd, i
M t/ Ik ,

I
IPrepared §

I For 1
: the Season 112II We have opened and are displaying a l!

iff choice line of . . 112

IFANCY |
IDRY GOODS I
m . ?

'ri specially selected for the . . m
I@ . j

i' rtm,) 'I'(IS* e* . _ ffi

I hB&SOf}. |
il I
.jj Weihave gathered such articles as jlj

combine elegance with
utility and at |j

I Very Reasonable 1
T ? II

| rrices |
I I

I Balcom & Llovd. I
i -2^7

for Infants and

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor G'l, Paro-
goric, Drops and Sootliiim- Syrups. It is I'loastint. It
contains neitlier Opium, Morphine nor ot?u>r .Narcotic
substance. It destroys Worms and allays Fevci-islmcss.
It cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. It relieves Teeth-
ing' Troubles and cures Constipation. Io j-cgulates the
Stomach and Dowels, j'iviny hcaltliy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.

I 1
j | H. C. Olmsted's . [

I I (itjcA |
-

- S]S*r!n3>; - Annonncement. - »

Sill I!! I

|| | j Well, here we are trying to get our share of jj j> | |
ill the h'ade of Emporium and vicinitv. i\u25a0 $ I

in ,
... iniWe are better prepared than ever before to fill Si I I

is \ |
all of your wants. Having added to out stock a ||| I

Jj '\u25a0 I Full I.ine of Groceries, j
| I |

1j | and have not neglected to arid to the Dry Goods jjf| I
| and Notion departments fresh and seasonable goods. jj !j
i Onr Lace Curtain stock was never so complete as i ?

I now. A full stock of muslins, prints, percales, I j
I ginghams and White Goods. An especially nice | i

line of Black Dress Goods. j j j
Dress ami Work aisocs lor Ladies

(icntlciuen and Children.

CARPETS AND MATTINGS, Oil Cloths, |j |
&C., &c. Come and see how well we willplease fl.* '

ic [ ii you. ji | |
C. JAY GOODNOUGh,

Assignee. fUI |
1 i

'. vr.i .. 'rjVTTTrrTV# trm- T" '?« rVUBKBHi-Mas... H LT WEBVKH IPlTli:

'
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fc Tho great remedy lor nervous prostration and ail diseases of tho Kenerative
m organs of either sex, such as Nervous X'rostration, Failing or Lost Manhood,
® Irapotency, Nightly Kmissions, Youthful Errors, Mental Worry, excessive use

of Tobacco or Opium, which lead to Consumption and Insanity. With every
ICTCQ llClljft #5 order we guarantee to cure or refund the money. Sold at SI.OO per box,Al Itn UoIPIUi g boxes for $5.1)0* 1115. IttOTT'S CHEWICAL CO., Cleveluud, Olifto.


